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A CAMPAIGN CONTRAST

BY StXTT C. BONE

To the extent tbat Candidate Cox can divert public attention
from the things that Candidate Cox stand for and typlOea
Wllsonlsra and the like Candidate Cox cores.

He aeored momentarily when he made the braxen. pre-
posterous charge that the Republican party had set out to rolj
slush fund of S30.000.000 to buy the Presidency.

Big newspapers gave him scare headlines and those farorlnj
his candidacy made the most of the mountebank performance

But the sensation was too empty to endure.
Confronted by cold facta, the utter falsity of the outcry

established, and Candidate Cox. revealed In his cheap
gutse as a monger of untruths, simultaneously stood exposed ar
" pronounced wet." Thus rs he depicted and characterized bv
the New Jersey Llqaor Dealers Association In an ippeal fct
funds to help elect Cox President.

Scoring aa he did. temporarily shielding himself, for the
moment, from the blight of Wllsonism. whllo Boss Murph;
chuckled, and Boss Brennan grinned, and Boss Taggart winknd
the othor eye Candidal Cox. In the end. has only succeeded It
awakening and stimulating Interest In (be campaign And t

and stimulated Interest will assuredly make trie n
publican Victory In November all the more overwhelming am.1
complete.

What ft contrast Is presented as to candidates'
Warren O. Harding. In the becoming and dignlnej role, be-

fitting nominee for President of the greatest Republic on erthnot in the tawdry guise of a barnstorming aspirant (or a seal
In a, town council or on a board of aldermen is devoting hla
time to real problems of the day. domestic and international,
and. with notable speeches of a constructive character, com-
manding the respectful atTSntlon of his countrymen and the
world as welL

Verily the contrast Is striking. Indeed, and. moreover, re-
dounds to the credit and glory of the parly of Lincoln. MciClnley
and Roosevelt the G O P.

FLIVVER PRICE CUT
TO PRE-WA-R LEVEL

Henry Ford announced a reduction
of prices on all Ford Motor company
products to a pre-w- ar level as a step
towards "restoration of business to
normal conditions." In a statement,
Mr. Ford dectared that present busi-
ness conditions demanded that some
proctlcal effart be made to bring
economic conditions back to normal,
that the "business of the country
may be stabilized," and that the "pro-
gress, prosperity and contentment of
our people may be restored."

Inquiry among heads of othe.
automotive industries failed to indi-
cate whether the Ford announcement
presages a general decline of motor
car prices. A number of manufac-
turers declined to comment.

Mr. Ford declared that since the
war has ended "war prices also
should be reduced."

"There is no wisdom," he said,
"in trying to maintain an artificial
standard of values, for Inflated prices
only retard progress."

"There Is a lull In business gen-
erally," the statement continues.
"People In every walk of life are
waiting for prices they know are un-
natural to become lower.

"Manufacturing plants are being
shut down all over the country and
in every line there Is a growing in-

activity because the volume of con-
sumption is growing less and les
through the self-deni- of people who
realize the Injustice of the situation.

"Labor is being thrown out of em-
ployment, but notwithstanding this
there has been little change In tht
cost of living.

"Although rich In natural re
sources, the country's natural pro.
gress is being held practically at a
standstill through the greed of prof-
iteers. Now is the time to call a
halt to war methods, war prices and
war grtfed. It may be necessary for
everybody to sacrifice a little, but
In the end It will be most profitable,
for tho sooner we . get business ot
the country back to pre-w- ar con-
ditions the sooner will the lives of
our people become natural and pro-
gress, prosperity and contentment be
restored."

The price' reduction on the Ford
product ranges from 14 to 31 per
cent, and is effective immediately.
There will be no wage reductions at
any of the plants, it was announced.

Have you noticed the raptd growth
of the Mist Want-a- d columns?

PLLN1Y OF BUTTONS
FOR MILADY'S COAT

One feaure of Milady's autumn
Cloak will be the buttons. We
have rows and rows of pretty
buttons tbat have no purpose in
life other than decoration The
ouNMndfng features f thin coat
ar i.i.o tw"'.' !'! ihnwl col-

lar Olid tlio titu" iuifeo putkels.

'Twas Hotter Than
Ann Shonnou Monroe told the Cox

Roosevelt Club in Portland that she
couldn't vote the republican ticket
because tho delegate to the Chicago
convention went coatless and wore
suspenders. Not only that, some of
them perspired so freely that the
linpi their pants holders off their

shoulders, opened their shirt fronts
and took off their collars. At Frisco,
she says, things were different,
'i here the men were all gentlemen
and kept their coats on. Yet there
are still those medieval minds who
are against woman suffrage. Mr.
Cox himself will make no stronger
argument than that at least he has-
n't yet. So, as we gather it from
Ann Shannon Monroe, the democrat-
ic convention was inspiring and tho
republican convention was perspir- -'

"r.g We wish Ann could have at-- 1
ended the democratic convention in '

'iansas City in 1S00. She would
'

ave learned that the democrats also
tave hair on their bosoms. Corval-- H

Gazette-Time-

Despite the enipetl,n of elec- -
tricky, the coal gas business Is
steadily increasing in England. '

You can always find us with a
good stock ot

BUILDING MATERIAL
LIME, CEMENT, I'l.ASTKIt,

HHI.VGLES AM IIKICK.

Also

Hay, Grain ant! KeeU
8Um k Ton li s I

FRANK WILKINS
St. Helens Oregon.

DECKER
BUSINESS COLLEGIA

MAl'bK I.V1 bfciCKKK, M. A.
Kriaulpal.

All Business Brunches Taught.
Special Course iu Comptuinotor
er Calculating Machines aid

Ledisr Posting, Machine.

A Position for Each Graduate
Alisky Building

PORTLAND, Oil kid ON

i f . !" ' im jm, l. jAJ'eel
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The Danger Point.
Attention Is called lo the (act .that

s.utlsltcs compiled by tho Actuarial
l urtwu of the National Hoard of Klre
t'nilerwrlters show that In a single
yonr 232.021 'or 65 per cent, of the
total fires reported In this country
occurred in dwelling houses. The
loss due to these fires amounted to
XHti.i6ti.420. If figures are to be
relied upon at nil It may be con fl-

uently accepted thrt of the tolnl num-
ber of (ires quoted hero, perhaps
230.000. (moro or less) wero caused
by sonic form of carelessness In
handing (ire or neglect to remedy or
remove (iro haiards.

In tho last analysis, tho consumer
pays tho whether fcderr.l, state
or otherwise.

Have vou noticed tne rapid growtn
( the Mist Want Ad column

1

YOU CAN' KT

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OF

Maxwell, Chalmers and

Essex Cars, Samson
Trucks and Tractors

lluy now before I lie advance In
freight rates. The Having will
I u conai leraMe.

OUR REPAIR SHOP
It U fully Niilvi and we
Kiinrunti- - till work. Yon will
I. u RJlUsflol.

A number of giwid used rant on
hand at '

BARGAIN PRICES

Flynn Auto Company

Ht. Helens, Oregon.
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THE
UNIVERSITY

OREGON
la maintained by the atate

la order tbat (he young peo-
ple of Orefoifpiay receive,
yboat coat, the benefit of

liberal, education.
The UnW.r.lty Include the Coll of
Literature. Science and the Arte, the
Graduate School, the School of Ftiye-c-

Edecetlon. end the proleeelonel
School! of Lav. Medicine (at Portland.
Architecture, Commerce. Journalum,
Education, and Miak.
Hifh atandarda of acholarthip are
made poeiiMe bjr an able faculty, veil
equipped laboratoriea and a library of
nearly 100.000 volume!.
Superviaed athletica are encourafrd
and every attention (iren the health
and welfare of the etudente.
With a heilht.a.d eeatiaeaee
ialaed by the reeeat eipreealoa
ol puMIe eoppart. the t'nl.eraliy
U ... e.t.rl.s ,. ,r. ol
erg. ae.elopaeal and eal.ad.d

aeelalaeaa.
For a catalogue or for any Information,
addreaai

THE HECIKTHAR
fnleeraltp at Oreiea

aaaae, Orefoa
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PART OF THE WORLD
IS YOURS

HAVH you uot IT

VOllS IIOMK?

Kvery man mid wife every
family la entitled to a
IIOMK on this earth of ours.
If you haven't got it It
muKt Imi your very own
fault. Maybe it wm the
fullure to art
Then NOW In th time. Ko
uii TODAY axle tor our
completo llMt of town and
country proerty. Oct out
from under the rent habit.
Farms for rent and for sale.
lotn and houses in all putts
of tho illy. I'rliiK and
tcrni4 tu suit.
I have many troMectlve
buyers. 1,1st your farms with
ma und I'll4itll them.

JOHN PHILIP
Reliable Real Estate Dealer

Hewitt UiilMliiK. hi, HrXEXH, OKKGON.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR j

The Ford Sedan
The Ford Sedan with electric starting and light

ing system and demountable rims with 31 inch
tires all around, for every day in the year has no
equal as a family car. Large roomy seats, finely
upholstered, plate glass windows make it an open
car in. pleasant weather, while in rainy weather it
becomes a closed car. It is not only comfortable,
but really cozy, and above all, economical in oper-
ation and maintenance.

The Fordson Tractor

mm
0

Is a strong utility machine for farm work and all .

other work requiring a machine that will produce
results. The Fordson is a light fuel consumer anil
the expense for upkeep in all ways is small in cost.
All implements and parts connected with the Ford-o- n

always on hand.

Drop Prices!
Prices on all Fords and Fordson Tractors have

taken a drop in price and now is the time to make
your selection of a car or tractor. Come in and
talk it over with us.

Fieldhouse flotor Co,
' Ford Sales and Service

Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

J!?K la.

in

across the way
Beautifully attractive, isn't it?

And yet no need for you to t- - en-
vious. Beauty in a house is largely
a matter of good painting. A coat of
B-- H Paint will work wonders in the
appearance of your home, and in
addition will add yeais to its life.

Bass-Huet- er is synonymous with
the highest achievement in the
manufacture of paints, varnishes,
enamels-- in fact preparations for
every painting purpose inside the
house or out

Let us know your painting prob
and we wm gladly solve them

you. Also we can supply
you with brushes and

other necessaries.

Paints & Vmnisfoes
D. J. SWITZER
St Helens, Oregon
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